




















































































































































Date  Fee Resolution 1.23.12  New Solids Waste Collection Rates & Charges 2.13.12  Hauled Waste Disposal Sewer/Rate for leachate 4.9.12  IGA with City of Silverton to accept sludge 6.11.12  Fee for treatment of hauled waste from SeQuential 8.13.12  Fee for treatment of leachate from Riverbend 12.3.12  IGA with City of Wilsonville to accept sludge 3.11.13  IGA with City of Aurora to accept sludge  Table 4 provides a list of Willow Lake’s income generating partnerships. Type of material and volume of material by partner is also provided. City of Silverton’s partnership has since concluded because their anaerobic digester is back online. 
Table 4: Willow Lake Partnerships 



























Generative Planning Process  Salem City Council  Willow Lake Primary reliance on information instead of power  Investment of money and resources for SCYP ideas  Promoting policy change with SCYP report  Developing small innovations that accommodate existing systems  Scope of SCYP projects sized to be completed in 10 weeks  New partnerships that compliment anaerobic digester capacity Incremental plan implementation  Tipping fee resolutions passed as partnerships come online   Steady addition of industrial symbiosis partnerships Allowing for idiosyncratic, context‐sensitive design  Passing fee resolutions  Envisioning Willow Lake as a regional asset Treating actions as experimental  Willingness to invest in service‐learning partnership   Desire to be creative and capture new waste streams  Incorporating feedback  Passing fee resolutions  SeQuential partnership and the transition to a multi‐purpose facility 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Formal planners are often deterred from generative planning by factors both professional and institutional. Factors include a perceived inability to control outcomes, inability to control the planning process, lack of institutional support, and lack of funding (Uzzell 1990). SCYP’s generative planning process created a temporary, safe space for the City to explore new ideas without undermining more formal planning processes. Student ideas and report findings were outside the City’s control. The City’s responsibility was to select projects and to decide which ideas to ultimately support or ignore. The process was also endorsed and funded by the City. Endorsement and funding are two factors that commonly hinder generative planning. Developments at Willow Lake can be described as a generative planning process in which formal planners were not hindered by common deterrents. The Salem SCYP generative planning process reflects the transformative nature of successful service‐learning programs. Students, professors and the City of Salem all benefited from a campus‐community partnership. The institutions, policies, and social practices shaping the community of Salem have also evolved. As a result of the generative planning, Willow Lake is now a multi‐purpose facility, City Council supports Willow Lake’s expanded role, and SUDD has adopted an inventorying process for greater economic development.   
Third Party Facilitation  SUDD served as a third party facilitator in the Willow Lake industrial symbiosis project. Third party facilitation is a tool used to bridge professionals across organizations, and to forge partnerships using knowledge, experience, and contacts that may not be available to other organizations. Lacking these resources, organizations that could otherwise benefit from partnerships may not identify the opportunity. Third party facilitators also help address difficulties associated with the varying outlooks, processes and social structures used by different decision‐makers and organizations (Boon and Howard‐Grenville 2009) SUDD served as a third party facilitator by identifying a potential partnership between Willow Lake and SeQuential. SUDD’s inventorying process identified Willow Lake and SeQuential as local organizations with an interest in industrial symbiosis. Willow Lake was identified as a facility functioning under capacity.  SeQuential was identified as a local organization with waste disposal needs. SUDD’s knowledge of local organizations placed SUDD in the unique position of being able to connect Willow Lake and SeQuential. SUDD’s involvement as a third party facilitator at Willow Lake is critical. Willow Lake’s social structure and processes did not previously include partner organizations or any form of recruitment strategy to develop partnerships. Willow Lake’s role was limited to wastewater treatment, making partner recruitment a task falling outside their scope of practice. SeQuential’s social structure did not include a network with any means of alerting SeQuential to Willow Lake’s shifting practices. SeQuential wanted to find a local partner for WWGT disposal, but would not have otherwise been aware that Willow Lake was interested in a partnership without 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SUDD’s knowledge and involvement. Limitations inherent to the social structures and processes at Willow Lake and SeQuential were overcome by SUDD’s role as a third party facilitator.  In the United States, it is rare for governments to serve the role of third party facilitators for industrial symbiosis networks (Howard‐Grenville 2013). Successes at Willow Lake suggest economic development departments in local governments can be instrumental in creating industrial symbiosis networks. Third party facilitation requires the knowledge, experience, and contacts that can be obtained using an inventorying process. Developing an inventorying process can be simple, low‐cost, and generate income for local organizations.  
Timing The Willow Lake industrial symbiosis project had the benefit of excellent timing. Salem City Council, UO, SeQuential, SUDD, and Willow Lake were all in an excellent position to take part in the process. The following paragraphs explain how each organization was prepared to participate.   Salem City Council had recently developed the Environmental Action Plan (EAP) and a goal of most sustainable capitol city (Salem City Council). SCYP was a way of creating policy congruent with the City’s recent developments (SUDD 2013). An industrial symbiosis project may not have been possible during Salem SCYP had Professor Howard‐Grenville learned of the program after the initial project development phase. An industrial symbiosis project likely would not have occurred at all without the professor’s participation. Professor Howard‐Grenville was responsible for pitching the idea for a SCYP industrial symbiosis project, and happened to hear about SCYP soon after the Salem partnership was formalized. Professor Howard‐Grenville’s expertise helped steer project development and facilitate implementation.  Timing of the Willow Lake partnership would not have made financial sense for SeQuential had it not set the precedent for their current waste management practices. Prior to the Willow Lake partnership, SeQuential shipped WWGT to Portland at significant cost (SCI). Today, SeQuential delivers WWGT to anaerobic digesters where it is accepted free or paid for. The Willow Lake partnership helped SeQuential turn WWGT into a financial asset (SeQuential 2013).  The City’s involvement in SCYP had great financial timing. The SCYP industrial symbiosis project was funded with $8,401 from the City’s General Fund. The allocation of General Fund resources to support SCYP was limited at the outset of the City’s engagement with UO.  Finances from the general fund may not have been available had the project been pitched even a few weeks later, or if other projects had been successfully pursued prior (SUDD 2013). The presence of forward‐thinking players at all of the involved organizations played a significant role in successes enjoyed by Willow Lake’s industrial symbiosis 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network. Their collective efforts helped shift the thinking about Willow Lake from a wastewater facility to a multi‐purpose, regional resource. The initiative of progressive change agents is responsible for making the SCYP vision a reality.  
Student Attention  The role of students in the Willow Lake narrative is critical. While students did not discover anything profound, they developed a report drawing attention to latent potential in the community. Willow Lake had acknowledged the potential for industrial symbiosis partnerships in 2008, but students helped unstick the situation. Student attention inspired City Council to adopt a more sustainable vision for Willow Lake. A similar report could have been produced without student involvement, but the changes made at City Council likely would not have occurred. The student report was viewed as apolitical, challenging City Council to examine current practices at Willow Lake and the opportunities presented by a viable alternative. 
Conclusion  Four major takeaways from the Willow Lake industrial symbiosis project help explain why it was successful. Two takeaways can be explained using the conceptual framework.  These takeaways are that the SCYP service‐learning model inspires a generative planning process within formal institutions and that SUDD acted as a third‐party facilitator for Willow Lake’s industrial symbiosis network. Two additional takeaways were observations echoed by various interviewees and supported by the case study narrative. These takeaways are that the SCYP Willow Lake project benefited from excellent timing and that student attention helped initiate City Council policy changes for Willow Lake. 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Chapter Six: Recommendations  
Willow Lake has shifted from a facility servicing only municipal wastewater to a multi‐purpose facility assisting various organizations with waste management needs. Changes at Willow Lake are the result of Salem SCYP and an industrial symbiosis report produced by students. A partnership between Willow Lake and SeQuential set a precedent for both organizations and helped create a framework for later developments. Students were critical in drawing attention to potential sustainability innovations and helping initiate City Council policy changes for Willow Lake. A new vision is now in place for Willow Lake’s role in the community.   The recommendations chapter combines conceptual framework, findings, and subjective opinion to develop recommendations for universities, cities, and states. Five recommendations are listed up front and then each is explained in greater detail.  
Recommendations Five recommendations include:  
• State governments should provide funding for cities interested in service‐learning partnerships 
• Economic development departments should use an inventorying process 
• Economic development departments that use an inventorying process should assess their ability to function as third party facilitators 
• SCYP should suggest industrial symbiosis projects to future partner cities 
• Industrial symbiosis partners should stay current to changing economic values of materials exchanged in their networks   
State Governments State governments should make funding available for cities that want to participate in SCYP and other service‐learning partnerships with local universities. State funding would signal to communities that states are serious about endorsing the benefits of service‐learning. Successful service‐learning endeavors like Willow Lake’s industrial symbiosis project can help stimulate local economies, increase sustainability efforts, and educate students and the community. Projects should last one academic school year.  I suggest state governments develop an application process that allows cities to demonstrate their commitment to sustainability initiatives. State governments would then select one to five cities to fund annually. I suggest states begin by providing up to $1000,000 per partner, or the equivalent to half the baseline costs associated with SCYP. 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Additional funding may be key for motivating some cities to participate in service‐learning partnerships, but it is imperative that cities are equally invested in the process. Cities should be required to match any funds that come from state governments. All funding should be paid to the city’s partner university. Service‐learning partnerships will generate new ideas, produce student work, add greater credibility to the city’s efforts, and increases the trust of local businesses investing time and resources into the process.  
Economic Development Departments Economic development departments should use inventorying as a tool. Inventorying businesses and other organizations is a low‐cost process that can identify economic development opportunities in the community. The process is simple, inexpensive, and has the potential to forge income‐generating partnerships.  The inventorying process requires economic development departments to increase their familiarity with local organizations. When used for industrial symbiosis purposes, the inventorying process includes identifying the existing industrial symbiosis efforts, challenges, opportunities, and next steps of local organizations. When economic development departments are familiar with the processes, needs, and ambitions of local organizations, they can better identify economic development opportunities in the community. The inventorying process can be conducted with phone calls, open houses, or any other format that initiates useful dialogue.   SUDD had never used an inventorying process prior to their activities associated with the SCYP industrial symbiosis project. SUDD’s work identified the potential for a partnership between Willow Lake and SeQuential. The inventorying process has now been adopted as one of SUDD’s strategies to better facilitate economic development. SUDD’s 2013‐2014 budget includes dollars for an inventorying process to explore how SUDD can better support local businesses and recruit new ones (SUDD 2013).  Economic development departments that use an inventorying process should assess their ability to function as third party facilitators. Third party facilitation aims to bridge professionals across organizations. The contrasting outlooks, processes, and social structures of different organization often make it difficult for industrial symbiosis partnerships to occur on their own. The inventorying process produces knowledge concerning the material flows of local organizations, and creates an expanded network of contacts. Economic development departments can use this information to identify potential industrial symbiosis partnerships.  Economic development departments can begin the inventorying process by assessing assets and facilities controlled by the city government. This is a good place to start because cities are often responsible for wastewater facilities and other large‐scale assets processing large volumes of materials. Cities are also a good place to start because one city department is inventorying another, increasing the likelihood of cooperation. The process can then be expanded to power plants and 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other local businesses that likely processing high volumes of materials. Organizations that identify as sustainability leaders should also be involved in the inventorying process early on. The key is identifying organizations that are willing to share information regarding their own processes, and open to building industrial symbiosis partnerships.   
SCYP SCYP should suggest industrial symbiosis projects to future partner cities. Industrial symbiosis projects are extremely conducive to the SCYP format and provide benefits for UO and SCYP’s partner cities. The Willow Lake project proves that industrial symbiosis projects can be successfully conducted for less than $10,000 and generate enormous revenues in return. More UO Professors should become familiar with industrial symbiosis so projects are not necessarily contingent on Professor Howard‐Grenville’s participation.  In addition to industrial symbiosis projects, SCYP can help set the groundwork for future projects by assisting communities with the inventorying process. Identifying local organizations interested in pursuing industrial symbiosis is a critical first step for developing networks. In Salem, the inventorying process that preceded the Willow Lake industrial symbiosis project was completed by SUDD. SCYP can facilitate similar inventorying processes for partner cities that may otherwise lack the time or staff needed to carry out the process.  
Industrial Symbiosis Partners All organizations involved with industrial symbiosis should stay current to changing economic values of materials exchanged in their networks. Industrial symbiosis strives to mimic natural ecosystems where the outputs of a given system are used as inputs for another system. Successful industrial symbiosis projects find means of transforming waste materials into useful inputs. A material may gain market value once it is identified as a useful input, shifting the dynamics of exchange between partners. Industrial symbiosis networks can break down when a material gains market value and is no longer considered a waste product because other organizations may seek to purchase it.   SeQuential’s WWGT is no longer considered a waste product. Roughly a dozen anaerobic digesters now accept SeQuential’s WWGT free of charge and one of SeQuential’s partners pays SeQuential for their WWGT. The fact SeQuential still pays Willow Lake for the disposal of WWGT is counterintuitive. SeQuential may eventually terminate their Willow Lake partnership if Willow Lake continues charging for WWGT disposal. 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Conclusion  The study suggests SCYP played a critical role in assisting Willow Lake to transcend its limited role managing wastewater to become a multi‐purpose facility. SCYP’s service‐learning model inspires a generative planning process that emphasizes information over power. The generative process creates a temporary, safe space for cities to explore new ideas without undermining more formal planning processes.  I recommend states provide aid to cities in order to promote service‐learning partnerships in more communities. Economic development departments can play the pivotal role of third party facilitator to help establish industrial symbiosis networks. Economic development departments are in the unique position of being able to inventory local businesses for opportunities like industrial symbiosis. I recommend economic development departments take advantage of the inventorying process because it is simple, inexpensive, and can help identify new ways for local organizations to generate income.   The Salem partnership was SCYP’s first industrial symbiosis project, but it should not be the last. SCYP now has more knowledge and experience to better facilitate future industrial symbiosis projects. While SCYP project ideas are most often proposed by SCYP’s partner cities, this is not always the case. I suggest SCYP suggest industrial symbiosis projects to future partner cities. Willow Lake’s transition to a multi‐purpose facility has been a success, but circumstances continue to evolve. The market value of WWGT has shifted since Willow Lake and SeQuential developed their partnership. The Willow Lake and SeQuential partnership helped SeQuential identify anaerobic digesters as an effective means of disposing WWGT. What was once considered a waste product is now valued by facilities with anaerobic digesters throughout the region. I suggest that organizations involved in industrial symbiosis stay current to the changing economic values of materials in their networks. Industrial symbiosis networks identify new uses for materials previously considered waste products. By doing so, industrial symbiosis partners can inadvertently create new markets for the materials in their networks. Industrial symbiosis networks are therefore at risk as a result of their own successes. 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